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SERVANTS-AN- LA BORER 3.THIS LitU WEEKLY COMMERCIAL nerve and pulse aud heart, and mad HENRY NUTT,
PiCTOR ASD.P08W1RD1SU ACEST,

JUST PUBLISHED,
ar l

PUDNEY & RUSSELL. i

will play a new composition. The vial inee
will bring in lO'ffitf frarrcff-lb- at is to say,

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

Dll. JOHNSTON,
THE founder of this Celebrated InetUutisn

the most certain, Speedy and oiiij tCtmu-a- l
remedy in the world lor

SE CRlu T D1SEA SES.
Gleets, Strictures, Seminal YVeakBcr-c.Paic- in

the Loins, Constitutional Debility, Impoicncy
Weaknesaof the Hack and Limbs, Ailecuons t
tbe Kidneys, Palpitation ol the Heart, Dysnecsia
Nervous iriitabi ity, Diseaae ol the Heed, Ifaroa
Noae or Skin staose serious and melaCf.hty dieor
ders arising from the destructive habits of Youth
which destroy both tody and mind. Tlote seer'and solitary practices mure fatal to their victim
than the song of the Syrcaa to the mariner o
UlysBee.bliglukig their most brilliant hope or an
ticipations, rendering marriage, tie. , impossible

YOUNG MEN.
Especially , who have become Ihe victimsof Soltla
ry that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thonaands of
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening Senafca wfrfc the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ecsfaey (he living lyre, may call with full
confidence. --

MARRIAGE.
Married per 0n, or Young Men, centemplatlrg

marriage, being awartof Physical Weakness, Or-
ganic Debility, Deformities, die, shoo Id immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect v

health.
lie who placea himself undsrthe care of Dr. John

Btoa may religiously confide in his honor as gen-
tleman, attd confidentry rely upon hisskUl ass phy-
sician. - -

Da. Jobnstok is the only regutarlyaTJuceird
Physician advertising to cure Private Complaints.
His remedies snd treatment are entirely unknown
toall others. Prepared from a life spent in the
Great Hospitals of Europe and the Kirsiin thia

i uiuiiilioJ every Tussdav, TmriiDir and
ATtftoAf at 45 per annum, payable la alienees

in aivauce.
dV' IM J3. LOilING EoiToa and PaorsriBroB

Corner front and. Market Streets,
wilm iserox. c.

KITES OF AUVURTISIMa.
sqr. I iaertlon 0 50 I sir. 2 months. 4 00

2 ?S I 1 " 3 " ft 00
a 3 4. I 00 1 t "6 8 00
t I Ninth, 2 toll "12 12 00

Tan Mass or lets make a aqnarc. If aa adver
tisement exceeds lea liaes, lha pi ice will b in

rportioa.
All a tvsrtisa.neats ara payable at lha tlmeoi

tftttr latertlea.
O jairaci with yearly advertisers, will be made

ii ike mast liberal terms.
Nj trastfsr of contracts for yearly advertising

will b permitted. Should circu.natartcea render
a chants la fewiaees, er an unexpected removal
necessary, a chaff a aceordioa; i the puMiahed
terms will be at the option of the contractor, lor
Ota tias ha ha eavertlsea-Th- e

srivllece of Annual Advertisers le strchli
liaited to thair jwn immediate business ; and all
aivsrilseiois lor the benefit of other ptfsons,
aa wall a all sJverliscmsnts aot immediately con-
nected with thoir owa business, and all excess of

J vertWerasnta In length or otherwiae beyond the
tlmiti engaged, will be charged at the uaual ratea.

N klveriNemcnta la included in the contract
for itu sals or rant of houses or landa in town or
country, er for the aale or hire of negroes, wheth-e- r

the prpertyie owned by the advertiser or by
other parMsi. Tlieae are excluded by the term
"immediate huiutss."

All t lvrNatnants Ineerted In the lv

Co are entitled to one ieeertion in the
lfctJcfy free of charra.
JOB. CVHO ANI FAJICY PRIXT1JTC,

EXECUTED IH SCFER10B STILE.

aVC.EVT KOR Til E COUMEKCIAIi.
New Toaa Matara. Dollitbb dc Pei-Tan- .

fdiot-CMAiLHSa- iTM, Nu.6, Central Wharf
Philadelphia S. K. Connie.
lUltimsrs W. 11. Pbaks and W. Tmombow

POETRY.
From tbe Journal of Cutnhtefce.

HOPE ON.

it rcABU runea.
ShuU fortoDe take

Her wing of gold,
And ntth her flight

Oar friends grew cold f
Though frost rimy blast

Each trning flower,
And death'a dark pall

Aboro vtn lower, i

Itopenn. I

Where'er our licarta -

Are stricken down,
And earthly joya

From ua have flow n ;

If those we lovt;,
Aod call ourwwri,

Unfaithful prove
'.Neath Fortune's frown,

Hope ou.

if o'er life'e aca
Onr bark Ins drlrcn,

And though its fonn
Be lerapcal rireu ;

Sliould sorrow's wares
A bore us roll,

Still. K l no ft-a-r

Assail the soul,
Utie en.

8o, when our toils
And cares are o'rr,

If courage fail
'.Niath Death'a dread power,

Still, let our hearts
Though Catherine (loom

Slay then aurround
The darkienfie totab,

lioe on.

"

MISCELLANY.
ANNIE LIURir.

bX itfTL.

Ii you want to hear Annie Laurie
sbug enne to my house lo night, said a
mu to hit friend. We have a love
lorn fellow in the village who was sad-
ly wrecked by the refusal of a girl
whom t had been paying attention to
fof a year or more. It is seldom ho wili
attempt Ihe song, but when he does, I
tell you, it draws teats Itom those unus-
ed lo weeping.

A small and seledt company had as-
sembled ill a pleasant parlor and was
gaily chatting and lahghing, when a
tall young mair eiflered whose . peculi-
ar face aud air instantly arrested their
tittentida. lie was vtty pale with that
clear vivid complexion which dark hair-
ed consumptives, so often have. His
locks were as black as jet. aud hung
profusely upoti a square while collar.

The Boston Courier thus discourses up
on the employment question:

At this time domestic servants and tbe
laboring classes generally need employ
ment more than ever. j loose who are de
pendent on their daily wages for their dai-
ly bread should then be sustained and en
couraged rather than discarded. , By pur
suing the tatter poi.cy we auu to me num
ber ot those exposed to immediate suuering
augment the hardships of the ptor, and,
by rendering poverty desperate, inevitably
increase the temptations to crme. A gen
erous and right-tni- n led reformer, in the
way of retrenchment, will bei-i- n with his
own person tl expenses. He will cut on
foreign and useless luxuries from bis list of
wants before turning bis servants adrift or
excluding the working classes who are de
pendent upon him for employment: If
necessary, he will re luce their wages and
give them- - plamer fare, of at least the choice
of strch an alternative, instead ofttischarg- -

mg arrd sending them to seek work at a
time .when it is hardest to be found- - In re
gard to all this class of persons, we hold it
si duty to give thm'the option to share our
retrenchment, rather than to force them in--

4o illeness, want ami sin. Those who have
the means and vho contemplate improve
ment in burldtrrg, or who require labor in
other operations, may wisely, as well as
liberally, take advantage of the present pe
riod. They can thus afford the means of
subsistence to the industrious, exhibit a true
interest in their conditiqn, and, at the same
tune, obtain the labor they need at less cost.
This wouIJ be a fair mode of retrenchment,
bearing with just relative proportion upon
all.

The latest an 1 "awfulest" news relative '

to "farmlv census" is that a lad v stoiimnir
at the' Madison. House, Covington, Ken
tucky, with her husband and thirty-tw- o

children, she is said to be about sixtv
years of age, but looking young aod hear--

iT. O DtUa.
'Jones," aaid a sympathising neighbor

to a bachelor friend about to marry : - "What
in the world put matrimony into vour
head V "Well, the tact u, 1 was getung
short ot shirt." ! -

The mi n who bit of prt of another's
nose in a strevt fight has been bound over
to keep the petce.

A corrsrondent from Northamnton.. . - .... . .. ' t
iiass, is responsible for the following:

A subscriber lo a moral reform paper
called at our I'ost Othce the other day and
enquired in the "Friend of Vinu " had
come. ,:No,"repl ed the Postmaster. 'there
has been.no such person here for a long
time."

A Njw York correspondent says s

jok is related ol Miss (-J- a
pretty, lauglung loving, good iiatured
lass, Avlip was spending an afternoon
with a neighbor, and at supper the con
versation turned ou hens,rggs, etc.; dur- -

ius wli icn Miss U . observed thai
their liens did not lay scarcely any eggs,
ana sne cauid not give any reason for
It. ;

"Why,' observed Mr. P., "ray hens
lay very w,ell: I go out among them al-
most overy

-
day and

.M
get eggs."

. .
mJ gracious:' was tne iiisrant re- -

joinder; -- "I wish you would coma to
our iiousc ana run Willi our liens a
sjiell; I'm sure ja will pay yon for your
irouoie I ., - v

Joseph, where is Africa V
"On the map, sir."

I mean, Joseph, on what continent.
the Eastern or Western V

Well.- the laud of Africa is on the
Eastern Continent, but the people all
of 'em are down south."

"How do the African people live
"By drawing."

What, water?" :

"No str; by drawing their breath."
Sit down Joseph."

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber either

note or nccoBot. are respectfully rcaueated
to come forward and make aettleraent. aa it is ab
solutcly ncceasary to his business thai ha aboald
collect what ia da. him at thia time.n wiu e luuaa ior tne present ai tne corner o
'Water aod ChesnQi streets, (Kock Sprln -

THE, OLD WELD ON HOTEL.
TS NOW OPEN ON THE SOUTH KASTSWK
M. UK the Itallroad as you get in on any Road. It
ia open in tue name or tne newly opened.

UUUAKUIS HOTEL. .
A ad it ia honnd to do iuatiee to anssenaers An ret
ting their meals tbe Proprietor nl-di- himself
to aatisfy all who may favor him with a call, or oo I

' --lay
Paaseacers will Bad meals feadv on the arrival

of every train, with coed Porters to attend le them
and eheek their baggage to any point which they
ni.f umro iu Mf s H cnociea.

The Hons la within sweat step of the Ticket
Office, where passengers can obtain their Tickets
witnout any trouble, ana be la good time after
getting their alnlter r sapper, there is consid
erable bsfeace to chance.

raasenzera wm please bear la mind that there
is a house in front ef mine, rented Vy tbe other
house to keep off opposition, which ia called the
New Weldoa Hotel, but gentlemen and ladies will
please recollect that ' bis boaae has been built on-
ly aomc fiar, Ave er six years romr knowletuce,
and has been occupied bv three different tenons
auring mat time, and lias a new Proprietors! ores
ent. This Old Weldoa Hotel baa been open for
twomonthe. and baa not had a crowd fear once
since, hut It is now Increasing last la eopntar fa
vor, as Dssen?ers nnd that tbe msala salt them
and are always ready on the table when tbe trains
arrive from any pom'- - There are red bills printed
oy trie other house wit a no name attached to them.
evMenny designed to injure me and my boaae.
out It cannot succeed, nntwttnstandlng the Pro-
prietor and his men at the ears are partiealar In
informing passengers that the house io the right
ia the beat, bat narveagers find thai (he hoase on
the, hill ia not only tbe best, bot --thst iu table is
more abundantly supplied With the beat, and that
the waiters are-- more polite and attentive to the
wants of thoae who favor it with their:

Please hear in mind that my honse is the newlv
opened k&lhikuk iiu i kl. on ihe bill, twen-
ty steps from the Ticker-Office- .

- ; ; f B. a. SKA US, Proprietor
October 8, 1 837. . i , Vv; , , : &8- -t f.

, EMPTY BARRELS
0 PRIM PPItttT BARRELS, jsat

received per Schr. John A. Stanly. For
sale by ; r ADASfS. BRO. CO.

one shiver with the pathos of his feel
ing; never was heard melody in a hu-
man voice like that so plaintive so
soulful so tender and earnest.

He sal wiili bis head thrown Lack
his eves haff closed the looks of dark
hair glistening against his pale temples.
his fane throat swelling with tlie nci
tunes, his hands rightly before him as
he sting.

And 'twas there that Annie Laurie.
Gave, me her promise tru-e-
It seemed as if he shook from head to

foot with emotion. Many a lip trembed
and there was no jesting or laughing

but instead tears in more than one eye
And on he sang and ou, holding eve

ry one in wrapt attention till he can:
lo the last verse.

Like dew ou Ihe g"an Ijring
Is the fa' of her fa-ir- fi-e-t.

And like winda in summer Mfhing,
' Her voice ia low aud" aacets

Her oice is low and aweet
Ul th' ' the antkl to mr

He paused before he
Aud for Jjounle Annie Laurie,
I'd lay bh dwn and dee.

There was a long and solemn paua.'
The black locks seemed to grow black
er, the white temj es winter almost mi
perceptibly ihe head kept falling back
the eyes were closed shut. One glanc
ed at another, all seemed awe struck,
till ihe same person who had urged him

a a

to mijc lau her Hand eeuuv on nrs
shoulder, sayins "Charles, CJharlesl"

Then came a greater hush, a thril
of horror ' crept through every frame
the roor tired heait had ceased to lx;at

Charles the love, betrayed was dead

AK EC DOTE OF lrtINCE ALBERT TOLD Bl"
HIMSELF.

Whilst at Osborne, l'rince Albert is in
the habit of ceiling up very early, and wnl
king: about Ilia furtn. l'assing a farmer s
house he stripped to make some inquires
knocked at the door, and asked tbe servant
i i.ia toaster wer in. Ihe scrvnnt repue

iIIe ia in air, but not jlownstuirt." K)h
... i ti iy.:.. All .1- - I fivrrv wen,.- was i mice iut-r- i a icpij, am

he wna nbcul to Itrtive. 'Would vu be
kind enousih to leave rou nume. air' said
the servant. ,lOh. it ttoea not mntter," said
the prince. "Because." said the servant,
'my master would be angry with me if 1

d.d not ted him who called."- - Upon which
the man dre v back, looked up significant-!v- .

iut his thumb to the tip ot his nosi. ex
tended h: fingers, and exclai ne 1 4i Wal
ter!" ' -

A STRANGE LEjACY
" A posthorae imtau-- r of . Lower Austria,

who died ki 1757, left a closed box which
he leqursied might remain in the family,
nnd not be opened for a hundred year.
lu or ler to secure compliance with his
wishes, lie staled expres.-Iy- , in his will that
the con ents ol the bx were of no value,
but would be regarded as curiosities in
century. A few days back the b x was
opened, and was found to contain a lady's
bonne:, a purse, some playbills, placards,
and engravings, some coins, n tinder box,
and other objects in use a century ago.

GaUganit Messenger:

TIT FOR TAT.
A German lenor singer of so :.e note,

resident in Paris, was injured by a fal from
the top of. a diligence. His breast was
burt, und he found, on his rccovefy, that
he had n t only losr flesh, but his voice hail
forsaken him. With care, time, and ame-
liorating medicine, the tones returned ; but
now there appeared m npotlu-cary'- s bill of
portentous length, which demanded imme-
diate settlement or in default thereof, the
appearni ce of our musician , before a j is-tic-

In this emergency, M C - r bethought
him of .Meyerbeer, the great composer
also a German. Being reduced to Ihe lull
extremity, he called upon his countryman
and sta'cd his distress and its cause. With
wonted liberality, Meyerbeer introduced the
tenor singer to several of his friends, and
procured him occasions for displaying his
talents t hereby he was shortly. in posses-
sion of a sum of money sufficient to settle
the obnoxious bill. But there was little
left; and finding himself once more at his
wit's and money's cm, M. C r betook
himself again to Meyerbeer. : . v

H was cordially received- - . The great
composer, after listening to bis tale of dis
tress, opened his tscrUotre, took thence pa-

per, pen and ink, and wrote as follows ;

uTo MontUrU Baron Rolhscktid : Sir-Pe- rmit

me to recommend to your powerful
protection arid good graces M. C r, a
Uerma i musician and tenor singer His
talents have already elicited the admiration
of several talons where he has sung. He
desires to give a musical wuUieet ai d asks
litt this project J'our assistance and coun
tenance. 1 take the liberty to recommend
him to you both aa a taleiiled artist and a
Cuuturymaii. Your well-know- n goodness
of benrt lends me to suppose that you will
not refuse id toao worifiy a subject. W ith
seuttments of the bijrhcst coiisnlaraiiou, I
remain, sr, &c V AIeterbekb "

M C r delivered the let v to Baruu
R thac: ild.. whom he Jound ut Lreukiuat
The baron invited his visitor to shaie his
tueal, and at us conclusion, retiring for
lew ii inutes to his cabinet, returned afl
hand d him two papers-- one a note lor
500 francs, and-th- e other a note lor Mr.
Meyerbeer, as follows:

'A Giacomo Meyerbeer : Dear and great
friend 1 am only an earthly baron. You,
on iLe contrary, are a prince. of the har-
monious spheru. 1 am wore tdun a nir.
honaire; you are mi re than I. Let us each
give lo our friend tf our abundance l,"of
my bank notes, you of your genius. 1 com-
mend him to your high and mighty protec-
tions. He needs assistance towards ti ma
linee. Were it a financial uuite,mj bank-bill- s

might a i mateiially towards its Sue
cess; bn It is u musical asuaee, and thi
comes under your province. Do you as
follows; Cause it to be announced thavyou

Willglee hi pcronal attention to butintt entrumt
calm ate care.

Sept. 1856. 75-ly-- e.

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE 1KB RETAIL GROCER

Keep constantly an hand, W ine; Tea, Liquor
l'roviun, H ood and Willow H are, r ruit,

ConfeetionarUs, f--e. South front tired,
IVIL3IINGTUX, K.U.

Nov. IS, 1855. 109.

U N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

- ' 1ID DEALER IM

LIQUORS, IV1NES. ALB, PORTER, e.
It. 3, Granite How, front Street,

WILMINGTON, N.C.
Keb. lTlh, IP56. ' 140-t- f.

GEO. W. DAVIS.
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

SOUTH WATER STREET,' "WlLillNGTOJt.K.C
- Jan-2- 2. 132.

'
W. G. MILL1GAN,

MARBLE MANUFACTURER,
Nohth WiTca Sntecr' Wikminjton, No. Ua.

Monuments, Toombs, IJentl and Fol Slnncs, and
all Kinds oj Marble H ork.Jumitk.ed to

order on reasonable terms. .
Jnne ?. ' ' 3S-ly- -c

HENRY BURRniMER
WHOLKSALB A BBTAIL

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
S T O R K.

. SIG OKTIIK INDIAN CHIEF"
MARKET STHEEf ne door above Water

Wllraltiston, UT. C. .
N.B..AU Orders JUlcd toilA despatch .

Oct. 26ih. 1355 c.

GKORGB II. FRENCH,
"maxofactdrer and

WHOLESALE f-- RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
stiuii a tiMiJirNus,

NO. 11. MARKET STREET,
ArifjMtNCTOSr, w. c.

March 6. 1
CHAS. D. MYERS,

HAT AND CAP "EMPORIUM
34 Market St.

WltMlNSTOK, N. C.
PSHUMJ, I.KOKORN, AKO PSI.M HATS, WOOL

rt'U. KIIJC. 1VD HOI.4uSKIV UATS. ?

Cloth, Plush, aud Silk Guii d Caps, by tne
cast or doz-n- . Allcwjors tvnolcsale frires.

mirch 12. - - 1S3.

ADAMS. BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WlIiXllNUTOJ, M. C.
July 23. : - J - 58

AS. C. SMITH. ' fttrr.Es COSTIN.

JAS. C. SMITH & CO.,
COMMISSION SIERCHANTN,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
WltMJLSaTON, N.,C.

April 28. 18-l- v

U. OOLk.NER. G. POTTLB. Jf. J. CA.MEHDLN

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MER CHANTS,

KUW VOIIK.
April30, 1856. 20-l- y.

ill IS MOUTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCECOJUP'k.

RALE1UU. N. C.
'PIIE aboveCoinpany hrabecn inoperationsiace
JL the lat4l Aprll,tU4d, under lltedirectioi.of the

ol wing Officers, viz:
Dr. Charles K.Jonhson, President,

'Wni, 3. Haywood, Vice President
John G. Williams, Secretary,
Win. II. Jones, Treasure'.

" Pcrrrn Busbee, Attorney,
Or.Oharlca K. Johnson, ."

Dr. U-- Haywood, S
J. llersman. General Agent.'

This Company has received a charter eivina-ad- -

vantages tome insured over any otheruontpany.- -.
Thf-- ' Section inves the Husband the nririlen
insure ataown life for the sole use of his Wife and
Children free iroin any clalinsof the represents
Lives of the husband orany of hiscredilors.

Organised on purely mutual princiDles. the life
memteraaritcipateinibAefoTthe profile which
aredcclared annually Beahlea. the applicant fo
lie. wnen tne annua tpteniuru la overS30 may pa
one ihii m m nv - j t.- - -

AilclaimaferinauranccaKainaitheComnanvwil
epaid within ninety daysaftcrnrool of the death
dine party laturnisnea.
slavea are insured forone er rive years, at ratea

artilch will enable all slaveholders to secure (hi
jCrassofpropcflty against the uncertainty of life.

aieve insurance nroscntt-- a new and interest In
featurcin the history of North Caroline.which will
prove venrimDortant to the Southern States.

1 heiaai fonr montha oneration ofrhta Company
showea vertlareeamonntof btrsJncsa more than
the Directors expected to do Ihe first year having
aireaavissuea more man iuu 1 oltcles.

Dr. Wm. VV. HABBisa. Medical Examiner, and
Agent. Wilmincton, T. C.
. AlrOnmmiiniea'lnne onbasinevf of
snouia oeaddreawd io

QIC HARD H. BATTLE. Scc'v
Raleieh.June8.18E7. I.

REM0VAL- -

IHAVK RF.MOVKD MV RF.SIDEXCF. AND
to Front Street, next North ,r f P. K,

Dickinson qr.,tj the house formerly occupied
by Mr. A. A. Wanet, where I can bet jund when
not profeasionaJly rxeajed.

feh. JS. M6

"COMMERCIAL"

JOB PRIITIMG
ESTABLISHMENT,mm sin mmt sr. n thi haksit ecisi

WllJttlNGTON, N. C.
THR PROPRIETOR sf this well iraowa Kjetiblibnw-n- t

VMM call tbe attention of the bnainraa eocmulMitty t faia
ianre and beaatifal aawirtment of Type and I'rtmn
karior jmt aiided to hi atoek one of IL lfo u. t!o's
PATEfT StXOt- - CVUKIKU PKINTIX UA.
CHINK, he is nw vnabied to do ork at a isoch nxirrm"iile rats taaa lormertj-- , and In tits fineat tyl of

-,.tha work. -
CARDS.

Printed frora S3 to $! DimmM
.HOOKS AND PAMPHLETS,

RECEIPTS FOR
RAIT.ROADf. 8T8A3fBOAT3. CRltllATIOX8,ae

POSTE RS AND" PROG R A MM ES.
AVe would call the attontinn of Concert Aeents. Rhow- -

ms and others, to oar facilities for doing thia kind f
work.

ALL KIM nr
P-- in the neatI manner, aod at abort unties.

Thoae la want of Printing we trust will find it to lbsir
advantage ts give as a emIL

iMJMMEKCIAL. ULAMvS.
Tbe aUentloB of ghipnets and. otbsra le called ta onr
taoxlra aMortment of Commercial Blanks. AraoMthe

eol lection Is a very Una and haadsome lot of BtlU of
ia eheets and booka. .

9500 more than 1 contribute You are
more than orghteen times asr rrch aa . .

Ycurs, Rothschilik"
Meyerb er road the note, and exclaimed,

with anger "WTiat this financier
has 1 but he forgive the point vf tbe rath
er practical joke, and M. C r s
brought hirn 10,000 francs, as Uoihacbil l

hud foretold.

TH RE E CHE E RS ANDA TIQE'lt
The Boston Saturday Evening Gazetie

gives the following history, of the origin of
the expre&sive enwl. which, under tr.e
name of "tiger," has acquired a general
popularity in ibie countty :

in 1822, ihe Boston Light Infantry, un
der Copt. Mackintosh and Lieut. Robert L.
Winthrop, d Salem and encamped in
Wa-iLingto- square, and during their stay
a few of Ue metnbers indulged in. sports
incidental to camp duty, when some visi
ter excIaimJto oi.e who was a little rough,

you Tiger 1" It became a catch word,
and as a term of playful reproach," iou re'
a Tigsr,", was od ipted as one of the pecu
liar uhfrtses of lbs corps. On the loute to
Boston some musical genius sang an im
promptu line, "On you 1 gers don't you
know," to-th- e air of "Rob Roy McGregor
oh f" Of course the" appellation soon in
duced tbe Tigers by name to imitate the
actions of the Tiger, and the growI was
intro luced, and at the conclusion of three
a tiger was- - invariably called for. In lo

26 the Infantry vuited New York, beinj;
the first volunteer cc rps lo make a trip from
this city to another State, and while there
the tigers at a public festivi I awoke the
echoes and astonished lle G? thamitss by
giving howl. : It pleased the fancy of the
hosts, and gradually it became adopted on
ail f stive and io ois occasions, and now
"three cheers nnd a tiger" are the insepar
able demonstrations of approbation . in that
city. Here it is still a marked- - peculiarity
of the corps, and1 where the true tone is
heard, one may bo sure that the Boston
Light Infantry, Capt. C. O. Rogers, ia not
more than a mile distant.

CON UN I RU M.

Why was Pharaoh's daughter like
broker ? Because she got a I'tlle prophet
Iroin the rushes or. the banks.

WOt'Ll) 1'AKS NOniUSO Bt?T SPECIE.
A case of deci !ed evidence of legal

meanness occurred yesterday. Some time
ago n judgment was obtained against ah
endorser of a note 2,500, and in due course
of time an execuUon was issued and placed
n the bands of the sheriff for collection
I'he endorser,, who whs perfectly responsi
ble for the amount, findioar that he wou'd
be obliged to pay the sum for his friend, of
fered to do so yesterday, b it the lawyer
who prosecuted the suit would take noth
ing short ot the eidirt sum in specie the le-g-

tender of the country I The pound of
flesh alone would answer his purpose. He
must have the full exactions of the law,
without discount or hindrance. Ire specie.
loled out in dollars and cents, would fill
he measure of his rapacityj"nd nothing

else. It is just such men as this legal Shy- -

lock that do more than any other class to
augment tbe financial trials of individuals.

Cincinnati uazelle.

A REBUKE.
The Democratic G-- neral Committee of J

New York have rebuked 'Mayor Wooa' by
the passage of the follo wing resolution :

u Resolved, That we di avow, in tbe name
of the Democratic Dart v. all doctrines, no
matter whether they are promulgated by
hose upon whom we may have heretofore

bestowed our confidence, or who may now
seek our sunruzes, calculated to sow dis
sensions among the rich and the poor, the
prosperous and the unfortunate; that we
unqalifiedly condeu n, as hostile to the
imnciules of the Democratic faith, all ef--

forts, by whomsoever made to advance the
nterests of candidates lor thee, by array

ing any one portion or our population a- -

gainst another, ehher for differences of
birth-plac- e, religion, fortune, or worldy

unditroo ; and that we solicit all our lei
ow-citize- to te with each other

m a spirit of brotherhood, humanity, ana
patriotism, to aid and sustain all who may
need assistahcs in this period of calamity
and want, ti mil it shall please an all-wis-e

roviden e to restore our former condition
of thrift, plenty, and prosperity." '

An affray occurred in Huntsvil'e, Texas
on the 26th ultimo. In which William

..each, who has attempted to procure a di
vorce from his wife, was attacked by his
two step-son- s One of the sons waskillet
and the ether mortally wounded.

SPEED ION THE ENGLISH RAILWAYS
The trains on the Great Northern Rail

way, between London and Manchester, 204
miles, perform --the distance in five hours,
making abiut 40 mdes per hour, including
toppages. b rom London to Sheffield tbe
peed is 48 miles an hour The speed of
he express train from London to York,

iince lOD'-i-. is 4'J miles. 1 he speeu ot tne
xT-s- s tr ins between London and Btrm- -

4 bam. on the Great Western, is inclusive
t stoppage. 43 miles.

AN AMERICANIZED JAPANESE.
Senator G in has brought to Washinr- -

ton (D. C ) from California, a youthful Ja
panese, named Joseph Hoco, who was
picked up from a wrecked "lunk by u San
r ranctsco vessel, several years .since, and
who has sii ce acquired a good American
education' He is believed to be tbe oolv
Americanized Japanese io tbe country, and
as he posseaes perfect familiarity wiih th
anguage, habits and laws ef bis native
and, he will probably prove a Valuable a--

gent . of our own Government in its in:er-- i
course wiih Jji in.

A Ne York iiuur. notirimr rh ".l.ih
of Geiieru Bell, of new Hrnpahir-- , a Tjt
he was Ia yer by profession, and an hon-
est man by practice.'

CECdtDS OF 1IIK KttOLCTlOMKT V.S ;
COJTAlXIAU TI1K OFFICIAL MILITARY

AND FINANCIAL CORRESPONDENCE
OF. ALL TUE OFFICERS OF TUE

REVOLUTIONARY ARMY,
From 1775 to 1795, containing tbe moat interest-
ing military, historical, and financial informa
tion daring that period. A. so, the organization
of all the Regiments, showing the names, rank.
date oi commission, time ol enlistment, and aer
vice of the officers and privates of each. Also,
the reners I and brigade orders or
GEXEUALS WASHINGTON, LEE. GREEXE,

--WEEDON, AND-OTI1ER- S,

In 1776, 77, and '78, showing the last trials at
Valley Forge, breaking np the oncampment, or-- dr

of march through Philadelphia, and tbe plan
of attack on the British, at Moamouth Also,
on account of the capture of Fort Washlugton,
and the horrors of the prisons snd prison ships
of the British, in New York, with a ,

LIST OP AMEKIOANiOFFICEKS IMPniSONED,
The lime of their capture, release, &c. An ac-

count of the --

SOCIETY OF THE CINCINNATI,
In New-Yoi- k, Pennsylvania, and Maryl-nd- .a

1st of the mein5eis name dec; the half pav
comm itation, and land acts of the Conliocntds
Oonsres. A complete list of all the
OFFICERS WHO SERVED TO THE END OF THE

AVAR.
And acquired the right lo half-pa-y for life. com.
nutation, and land. ef 34rb Con-

gress, and United States Court Of Olaims, rela-
tive io a restoration the half pav acta of the
old Congress, for the; benefit or the I ,

HEIRS OF OFFICERS OF TILE , REVOLUTION' t
Virginiii ha If-n- and land laws t the reasons
which led to thd passace of the Act of Julv 5.
183 . by Consress: the names of the Virginia
offiiera who received land, with an interesting
ccount oi the military land districts of Ohio,

Kentucky, and Tennessee, Ihe locairona of war
rants, survevs, etc.
REV0LUI0NARY PENSION LAWS

OF THE UNITED STATES !
Aa they nowexiot, with commentaries thereon.
Notes en the services of various classes of revo
lutionary officers, with anv extensive list show-
ing the time they died, eke &e. de. f
One Urge 12mo. Vol., of 6C0 Pages.-Prl- ce, SI 50.

The work is intended as a book of reference
to the historian and scholar, as well as furnishing
a thorough guide to persona claiming title to
land or pensions, ironi the services of their fore-fathe- ss

daring the Revolutionary War. The
volume contains the names of over 60,000 officers
and privates of the Revolutionary Army, and
should be in the hands of all the descendanta of
the brave men who ough. under the banner ol
75. that the noble actions of their ancetdors may
not escape reminiscence of Ihe.r descendants,

ho must retain this work a a memento of their
brave deed and patient sufferings.
dj1 (f PER MONTH can be easily earned
S? VV.y by acting aa Agent fur the sale of
the above liuok, and other highly popular works
of standard merit, published by us. . ?

Agen!swnn!ed in every city, town and
village in the Union. For Catalogucaand partic-
ulars, address

- PUDAEV 4;-- Publishera.
79 John street, New V oik.

Nnq 5. t7-- 4t

Liand WWarrants !
WHEELER & EVE REIT,

New York City,
Will pav (ot floumy Land Warrants of a'l denom
inations, two cr cent, above market prices, uniil
October 16th, we having a large oinniiut er

at that time, Send them along. The following
are th luteal quotations I

165 acres . . . . . . 94
12 J . . ... . 90
P0 . ' - 94
40 " " I 20

Parties sendinz Warrants by mail, will be oaid
the same as though they were personally present.
urau renutiea oy return mail. Address

iVHKKLKK & KVKRETT,
Brokers. New Vnrlcl'irr

NdwWk, August IS, 1857. tv.63

NG AMERICA TARGE1MPIST 0L
MaiiTifactruring Company,

JSrEW HAVE NT, (JT. f
Tills Pistol is Intended as iheforer unnerof the or.

dinary pistol, and is designed for young men and
boys Who wish toemoy theeiciiinir snort of firinz
at a target, at the most tridiogexpense, and with
out any oanger or aeeiircnt. The cheapest ordina-ry pistol ia ihrcooj-fuu- r times the price of this, be-
sides bting dingerous la the h inds of boys. Thia
Pist-- d ia loaded with the common Fiie Cracker,
which forms a complete cartridge, and will emrv a
ball ten or fiiteen pac.-STvii- thi same precision as
inworuimry pisioi, out not With sufheient force to
t o a ny serious damage. As America is i shooting-nation-,

the Young Americans must and will learn
the art by which our Independence was secured.
Hence this Target Pistol is exactly in time, and
must meet with universal sale among our youth of
iiicooum ana esi. lis operation is perfectly sim-
ple, and ifls not liable to get out of order. A full
description will accompany every case of pistol
The pistols are put up at the factory in cases of 50
each, ready to send by express to any part of the

. Retail price, 23 cents; by the case, 87.50. or 15
ccniseacn. -

FRENCH, HALL & CO..
, New Haven, Ct.

dugunan, tea. 67tw

GIFTS I GIF TS 1 1 GIFTS ! ! ! I
A PRIZK TO EVERY PURCHASER, at theQuaker City Publishing House of Duane Ruli-so- n,

Philadelphia. By buying a book for SI, or
you are ai once presents d witn a prize,

worth from 25 cents to tlOi), consUtlng of finegld Jewelry, Watches, eke. All ordets by mail
will be oromtly filled, and the prize tt prizes will
accompany the booka. Our list contain, all of the
most popular books or ihe day, and will be Sold
at the usual retail prices, many of them for less.
Persona wishing any particular book can order at
once, and It will be forwarded with a wift A cat.
alogue givinsr full Information, with a Hat of booka
and gifts, will be sent post paid, bv addressing

UUAKK KUI.ISON.
No-- Tt S. Ti ird street, Fhila.I3PAgen wanted. ,s

Aagaat 23th, 1857. 63tw3m

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA:
Didr'el Court of the United Slates, for ihe DU- -

trta oj tope r ear, at tne Ualricl rfXorlh. Car-
olina.

BY VIRTUE of a Decretal order ol the HonorHenry P..tter, Judze of the Conn if.said, .!ated Novr. 9ih IS57, 1 hereby cive notice loaP partieseoncerned, that a spririal term ef aridCourt U app'-inte- d to be held at Chambers t.Fayeueville, oa Monday, tha Z3d day of the pres-
ent month.

Tcsre. A. A. BROWN,
mT

" . Clerk U.S. P.O.
" 100-5- 1.

r

MRS. FORD T
TAKES thia method of informing her friendspublic that she will re-o-m n her House
for Boarders on the 1st of October. The Honse is
being repaired and newly furnished, which will
render ! the most comfortable Boarding Hoase in
Wilmington her table wilr be rapplied with the
dss the market affords Good aod efficient ser
vants wML be in attendance, snd every exertion
made ! render her guests comfortable. he soli
cits -- hare of vour patronage.

lZ& some or tbe best rooms reserved for tran-
sient company, ; sep26 2m

FINE DRESS RATS.
MOLESKIN, BEAVER, CaIMERE AND

the latest styles and finest finish.
Just opened al the Hst and Cap Emporium. 31
Market Street. CHAS. D. MYERS.

Country, via : England, France, the Biocklc) olPhiladelphia, 4f-- and a more extensive practice
than any other physician in the world. His many
wonderful cures snd most important Suririral On.
erationa is a sufficient guarantee lo the afflicted.
Those reho trntn to be tpeeauy ana effectualv rri;,- -
ed.should shun the numerous trifling imvosterm. hii
only rnin their health, and apply to him. -
A UUKK WAK.ICANTKU UK PiU CHARGE.

Aro Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Used.npirinrc. No. 7. snnm cnirncRirT o.
loft hand side going from Baltimore street, a fwdoors from the corner. Fail not to observe his
name and number, for ignorant triflirg importers,
attracted by the reputation of Dr.Vohnzton, ' lui k

"

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal Coflctrs of Sureeoaa.London
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United Stales. and the creator Dart of whose
life has been spent in the Hospitala of London. Par- -
is,ruiiaui-iiuia.an- a cuewaere, oil enected sonieot tne mosiastonisning cures that wereeverknown.
Many trouDrea witn ringing in the ears and headwhen asleep, ereat nervousnsss. beinff alarmed .
sudden sounds, and baahfuineas, with frequent
blushing.attended sometimea Wlthdcrangenient of
mind, were cured immediately.

A UJZHTAljy DISJSASJZ,
When the misguided and imoradent .vanrv of

pleasure finds he has Imbibed the seeds oj thispainful disease, it fas) often happen that anill-ti-
ed aense of shame, er dread of diaeevery, deters
him from applying to those who, from education
and respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the constitutional symptoms of this horrid
disease make tueir appearance, such ss ulcerated
sore throat, diseased nose, noctural pains la thehead and limbs, dimness of sieht. deafness, nodes
oa the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,
face and extremities, progressing with frightful ra -
piaiiy, mi at tasi tne paiate oi tne moutn or theboneaof the nose fall in. and the victim ofihi.
awful disease becomes a horrid object of eommis-seratio- n,

till death puts a period to bis dreadful sufferings, by sending him to "that bourne from
whence no traveller returns." To such therefor
Dr. Johnston plcdees himself
inviolable secresv; snd, from his extensive prac-
tice ra tWe gfst Hospitala of Europe and America,he cast ssMOaoVentlv rccommexd ,af nd r.o-- H
cure lo the unfortunate vietin. ot thia horrid dis-
ease. It is a melancholy fact, mat thousands fall
victims to iniaareaaiui complaint, owing to the

of Iznorant Pretenders, who. h.ih....of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu
tion, buu cuner sena tne uniortunate sunerer to anuntimely grave, or else make the residue of life mis-
erable.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J.addreasca all those who hitciniur.fi tK.i..

selves by private and Improper indulgences.
i ueae are some oi tne sad and melancholy ef-

fects, produced by early habits of youth, visiWeakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in Ihe
ncBu.viiuucuvi o'gni, L.OBS of Alusculsr Pow-er, Palpitation of the Heart. D
irritability Derangement of the Digestive Func- -
iium, ucDcmi ucuiiuj, symptoms olCocsump.tion. dtc.

Mentally. The fearful effeefs on th mint
much la he dreaded t Loss oLAIemorv. f!nrn.inn
oi j seas, lepressjon ox spirits, is.vji Forebodings.
Aversion of Society, fc'elf Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, dtc. are some of tbe evils produced.

Thousands of persona of allagea, can now judgewhat is the cause of their declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-ted, have a aingular appearance about the eyes
cough and symptomsof consumption:. '
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME-DY FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

By this great and important remedy weakness otthe organs are speedily curedsnd full vigor restored.Thousands of the most Nervous and Debilitated
individuala who bad lost all hope, have bee n imme-diately relieved. All impediments to MARRIAGEPhysical or Mental Disqualifications, Nervous

Tremblings and Weakness, or exhaustionofahe most fearful kind, speedily cured by-D- r
Johnston.

Young men who have injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habitfrequently learned from evil companions, or atachool, the effects of which are nightly felt, evenwhen asleep, and if not cured, renders marriageimpossible,and destroys bott mind and bodr.ehouldapply Immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of hiscountry, and the darling of hia parenta, should bssnatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,by theeoneequencea of deviating from the path ofnature, and indulging Id a certain secret habit.Such persons, before contemplating
MARRIAGE.

Should reflect that a sound mind snd body sre themost necessary requisites to promote connubialhappiness. Indeed, without these, the journeythrough life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the pros
peet hourly darkens ta the view; the mind bee o iresshadowed with despair and filled with the melt

reflection that the happiness of another becomes bti oh ted with onvown.
OFFICE NO. 1 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST- ., "

BaLTiaioaa, Ms.All Surgical Operations Pertoisncd.N. Bv Let no false delicacy prevent you, butapply immediately either personally or b) letter.Skin Diseases Speedily C ared.
TO STRANGERS.

ThemanythoumdeirdtlhisatUv4n wit! --

in the last ten years, and ike numerous impor-
tant Surgical Operations performed by Dr. J.. wit- -
nessed by the Reporters of the mm. and niother persons.notices of which have appearedagaln
and aealn before the public, besides his sf snSinxaaa gentleman of character and responsibility, !

HiucicDi rninniiT tit me armevea.
TAKE NOTICE.

Xt in with the createst reroetstisethac Dr .34 1 M STfrmiV
permit faiseartlr to ttrpwlxfan the pfcn. dmnlna; 1

snnrofewMl la. m phvaletssrtBa.1 ti lit bbIm. k
did ra. the afflietfd Mpeimly strancars etvabt not tail t
isu ini ine nanaaof ut marry impatient and nalsarnaaItnpotrra.with tana laeraMe F&laa Kuji sad ranaised
Quackshops. warmlna; these btraw eittes, eopyinr 1r9Josstoss sdventst uiwm or sdverflslita' tbaastHs u
pBaicipjn.iiuinwvsnsjurw-evwsjedRIMrar- s. kib w
wor at their orieirml trade, with tram too Idesa wyond
tbe brute, who. for tbe purpose of Entfctns and tVeeiv-l- w.

carry on Ave or six office arnder aa jay eausrs(
False Karnes, so that the afllicted PtsiJS MespiBs--
one. i arB to temMr hemrrmjr into th ojner. Icvacisjit
(jeaeas wttn nmnmn lTisa; eertifiestss m erea. aaa

niH fmm Mm., ml to be found, whokero
yon latin lartre hottles of TjcosicW WiTFt and otker
paekatres of fllthy and worthless eomptmd'. euBninerT

isrsd in inpuM npr--t tas menus saw wwwp-TriSii- w

nnnlk after month, or as Umm aa the smell
st kf ess ohtxiivrd. and. la drrr, (mm yse

hJth. to .(irh orer your rllinf dinapjxjintmeot. .
It ia thia swrtrve that tntnees in. J. to mw. peat

as iLm casms inc. T thnss aoeqimtntHi wvu nis
auitflaL i ilmin it nrctanrt tasav that his creden
tisls r Mmn ahrtn hatio-- Ms finer. '

ITO T.KTTKR3 UECKIVEI) VrNfiSf POPT rAn
andennrsfntzra Ptmptobe eed for ths repT. Isr
arms writ ine hid state Ae and asad that o
adverttsvent dvseribing sjmptonts. 131-- 1 y-- a

His eyes were very large and spiritual
and his brow such an one as a poet
should have."; But for a certain wan-
dering look, a casual observer would
have-pronounce- d him a man of un-
common intellectual powers. The
words "pooor fellow," and "how sad he
looks," went the rounds as he came for-

ward, bowed to the company and took
his seat. One or two girls laughed as
they whispered that he was love crack-
ed, but the rest treated him. with res-
pectful deference. ,

It was late in the evening, when sing-
ing was- - proposed and to ask him to
sing "Annie Laurine" was a task of tin-comm- ou

delicacy. One song after an-
other was 8.u and at last that one was
named. At its mention the young man
grew deadly pale but did not speak, he
seemed instantly lo be hi a reverie. ".'"

The name of the girl who treated him
so badly was Annie, said a lady, whis-
pering to a new guest, but oh,l wish he
would sing it nobody else ran do it jus-
tice.

No ons dares to sing Annie Laurie
before you, Charles, said au elderly la
dy, would it be too much lo ak you
to favor the company w'th it? he ad-
ded timidly. . -- , . .

Itc did uoi reply for a moment his
lipsquiveicd a little and thou looking
up as if he saw a spiritual presence, he
began. Every sound, was hushed it
seemed as it his voice were the voice of
an angel. The tones vibrated through

.. . - .i. . . -
Jan. 9. Si1.Nov. 14th.nor. ism. .JtuTaubar S, ISM.
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